Example Elementary School
100 Book Street
Bookville, NA 10010

(click to download MS Word format: LetterfortheParents.docx / Spanish version )
Dear Parents,
We have a new digital resource that we would like to share.
It is called the Fun eReader® from Arbordale Publishing. The Fun eReader features 140 children's picture books
that read-aloud in both English and Spanish with word highlighting, audio speed control, and animals sounds
when tapped. The ebooks are wonderful stories with lots of animal characters and with science, nature, and
math themes plus beautiful illustrations. In the back of each book, you will find a 2-6 page For Creative Minds
educational section that you can explore with your child. You will also find 20-40 pages of cross-curricular
teaching activities, and three interactive quizzes with each ebook.
Note: Swap out the highlighted text
with code & links provided in the set-up
Here is how to access our Fun eReader:
email.
1. Access Link.
Access Link:
Password:

www.arbordalepublishing.com/password-protect.php?l=XXXXX
XXXXXXXXX (not case sensitive)

2. Fun eReader Apps for your iPad and Android based tablets.

On the App's registration page, school eBook Site License users select their country, state, school and
then enter the school password.
3. School Website. Access through our website’s XXXXXXX page.
4. Arbordale Access Portal. Go to www.arbordalepublishing.com and click "eBook Access" on the top line.
Under “School’s eBook Site License” (center column), select state, school, and login with the school
password.
** The password and 6-digit site code are not intended for dissemination beyond our school and we ask
that it not be shared outside your immediate family.
If you like the ebooks and think you might also like to purchase either hardcover, paperback, or Spanish
paperback editions for your family and friends, Arbordale has set-up a special Family Coupon Program, which
offers parents a 30-50% discount for online store book purchases and our school receives a 10% store credit
from the publisher. If you would like to take advantage of this offer, just select items from Arbordale’s online
store and during checkout, enter this 6-digit Fun eReader code (XXXXXX) in the coupon code window.

